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Dear Fraters,
The leaves are beginning to turn colors, football has started, and
our Fraternity has returned from our summer recess to begin our
Fall programming. The year is going fast – the snowplow
contracts are out and the snowbirds among us are making their
migration plans.
Please plan on attending our Fall Dinner meeting and Study Club.
Your attendance and support for our Fraternity is greatly
appreciated and important to the vitality of the group. We exist
for our members.
The “WE”, which has survived as our Fraternal Newsletter and
binding string has existed for over 80 years, and was our early
forerunner of social media. It has evolved to our current eWE,
and remains as a tool for social communication among our
fraters and their families.
PLEASE make us part of your social media and share your
happenings with us. Please send me your doings and “Nachas”
for us to share with your fellow Frater” social media.”

Fraterly Yours,
Eric S. Lawrence, DDS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

News…News…Simchas
Alan Robbins would like to thank all Fraters who sent him well
wishes during his recent hospital stay. Despite a brief scare, he is
now back to normal and working. He encourages everyone to enjoy
everyday and is looking forward to a hopefully fun Browns’ season.
Alan’s children are all in town. Son, Conner is working as a
surveyor; Brad and wife Marci own Berman Moving and Storage;
Brian is President of Midwest material Steel Company, and was
voted last year as Stealman of the Year.
Dan German and his wife Teri are busy running his consulting
company, Orthobrain®. He recently vacationed in Park City, Utah,
where he met up with daughter and son-in-law, Laura and Zack
Lawrence, who were celebrating their first anniversary. Zack is a
second-year Orthodontic resident at CWRU, while Laura is a general
practice resident at the Louis Stokes VA Hospital.
Scott Rose enjoyed the company of his children while pursuing his
hobby of photography. Son, Danny, and wife Shoshana visited
recently from Florida, where Danny attends Rabbinical school. Son
Brian is a song writer and musician in Chicago, while son, Michael
just completed an internship with the US Marshall.
Eric Lawrence and his wife Sandy traveled to Durham, England to
celebrate the marriage of Sandy’s daughter, Monica to Dominic
Smart. They were married in the same castle where Harry Potter
was filmed and plan to reside in Manchester, England. Monica plans
to work on her PhD. while Dominic works as a criminal investigator
for Scotland Yard.
Ken Lawrence and his wife Donna took son’s Jake and Ben to
Europe this summer. They celebrated the 50th anniversary of the
Beatles Album by walking across “Abbey Road.” Jake recently got
his driver’s license – lookout!!!!!!! Ben won the math competition
award and received the honor of being presented the Mary Jane
Miller Award as the most outstanding student at Beachwood Middle
School. The family plans to travel around the country checking out
colleges for Jake.
Howard Kossoff, who came out of retirement to be Clinical Director
of the Orthodontic Department at CWRU School of Dentistry, has
once again retired and is relocating to Atlanta to be closer to his
children.
Jane Dodson has also relocated south. She has moved to
Clearwater, Florida. Her condo overlooks Clearwater Bay, and she
marvel at the sunsets, which appear different every day.

The end of an era…..Howard Willen has retired from practice
following the previous retirement of his brothers, David and
Michael. Their father, Ray, began in 1950. This is the first time
since 1950 that a Willen has not had their hands in someone’s
mouth!!!
I believe the Robbins/Lawrence family currently have the longest
continuous streak going back to 1929. With the newest addition of
Zack and Laura Lawrence, there is no end in sight.

Periodontal Associates
Roger Hess, Rebecca Davis, Miguel Defina and
Jason Streem - is excited to announce the
construction of a new satellite office in Mentor
on Norton Parkway off of 615 and I-90. We’ll be
open there in the spring of 2020.
In closing…..may the bluebird of happiness fly over your house, may
all your rough roads become smooth, … and may you always walk in
the sunshine with your loved ones by your side.

ALPHA OMEGA DENTAL
FRATERNITY
FALL DINNER MEETING
When:

Wednesday, October 30, 2019
6-9pm
Cocktail Hour at 6 (cash bar)
Where: Jewish Federation of CLE
Jack, Joseph and Morton Mandel Building
25701 Science Park Dr., Cleveland, Ohio 44122
Speaker: John Lavicka, Dental Ceramics, Inc.
Topic:
The Blueprint of Possibilities
CE:
2 hours
To register with Eventbrite link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/alpha-omega-dentalfraternity-cleveland-fall-dinner-meeting-tickets-73558644887
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Eric Lawrence
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Alpha Omega International
Dental Fraternity
Member Renewal time.
Alpha Omega Dental Fraternity membership allows you to
embark on a social, educational, and philanthropic journey.
Remember – member benefits include:
• Community: AO offers a collegiality and solidarity.
Our members are linked by values and goals and do
not mind helping one another.
• Regional Meetings and Educational Events
• Communication: AO reaches out to our members
through the CLE quarterly eWE, AO Now member
newsletter, social media, and through Compendium, a
top, peer-reviewed, dental publication showcase the
expert dental research.
• Social Dinner Meetings and Study Clubs: Free to
attend and no additional costs for meals while earning
2 CE at each dinner meeting and 1.5 CE at study club
gatherings.
In order for us to remain viable and productive chapter, WE
NEED YOUR FINANCIAL SUPPORT for the 19/20 year. Quickly
return your member dues to the AO CLE Chapter to ensure
being included in both our yearly Rosh Hashana Ad & Dental
Smiles Ad in the Cleveland Jewish News.
Stephen H. Parker, DDS MSD, President
Jason Streem, DDS, Treasurer

Medworks is looking for volunteers to help! If you are
interested in volunteering, please click on the date below to
get started.
Medworksusa.org

Huntington Convention Center of Cleveland
300 Lakeside Ave E
Cleveland, OH 44113
https://medworks.volunteerhub.com/lp/2019DentalFriday/ and
https://medworks.volunteerhub.com/lp/2019dentalsaturday/
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Nostalgia from 1995…..

